3/18  Europa; ablative of time when
    Homework: Tarpeia

3/19  4th and 5th Declension
    Homework: Atalanta

3/20  Funny Little Words, Part I: *hic* and *ille*
    Homework: Alcestis

    Homework: Actaeon

3/22  Funny Little Words, Part II: *is* and *idem*
    Homework: Horatii et Curiatii

 **FERIAE VERNÆ FERIAE VERNÆ FERIAE VERNÆ FERIAE VERNÆ**

    Homework: Coriolanus

4/2  Funny Little Words, Part III: *ipse*
    Homework: Cincinnatus

4/3  Review
    Homework: Review for quiz

4/4  **QUIZ 17** over myth and hero stories, 4th/5th declensions, and *hic, ille, is, idem, ipse*

4/5  Infinitives; future active participle; WB Exer. B & C pp. 201-202; WB Exer. B (chart) & C (2-8), pp. 204-205.
    Homework: None

4/9 Indirect Statement Practice
   Homework: Indirect statement composition

   Homework: Present participle composition

4/11 Indirect Statement and participle practice
   Homework: Indirect statement and participle composition

4/12 Comparison of adjectives and adverbs; WB Exer. A, p. 217
   Homework: Review for exam

4/15 **Exam 11**

4/16 Discuss notebook project
   Homework: Work on notebooks

4/17 Work on notebooks
   Homework: Work on notebooks

4/18 Work on notebooks
   Homework: Work on notebooks

4/19 Notebooks due; *Spartacus*

4/22 *Spartacus*

4/23 *Spartacus*

4/24 *Spartacus*

4/25 *Spartacus*

4/26 *Class Certamen*

4/29 Discuss Spartacus Cartoon Project
   Homework: Work on project
4/30 Work on project
   Homework: Work on project

5/1 Work on project
   Homework: Work on project

5/2 Work on project;
   Homework: Work on project

5/3 Spartacus Cartoon Project due (exam grade)

5/6 Introduce myth/hero project

5/7 Work on myth/hero project; relative adjectives

5/8 Work on myth/hero project; relative pronouns

5/9 Myth/Hero Project due

5/10 Make shields & weapons

5/13 Ludi gladiatores

5/14 Review for final exam

5/15 Review for final exam
   Homework: Prepare questions for review

5/16 Review for final exam
   Homework: Prepare questions for review

5/17 Review for final exam
   Homework: Prepare questions for review

5/20 Period 2 Final Exam
   Homework: Prepare questions for review

5/21 Periods 1 & 3 Final Exams
5/22  Periods 6/7/8 & 9 Final Exams

5/23  Periods 4/5/6 & 10 Final Exams